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To those who frequented the drill hall
during the last drill season, the uniform
of the Royal Engineers was very rnuch
in evidence, and 10 those attached to the
different regiments the frst appearance of
this uniform created quite a consterna-
tion, as visions of snap inzpections of any-
thing or everything crowded through the
brains of tbose whom these things would
most directly concern.

No doubt the intimation tbat the party
wearing this unitorm, was doing so with-
out any reason, neyer havîng served in
any part of the Royal Engineers, wili
cause just as great a surprise, but I arn
creditably informed such is the case and
the easiness with wbich the 1'milingtary"
of Toronto was impressed is gradually
dawning on some with great vividness.

The last Gazette contains the transfer
of Capt. C. C. B3ennett of the Queen's
Own to the British Columbia Brigade of
G. A., and of Lieut. R. F. Matheson to
the Gov. Gen.'s Foot Guard.

Thus the string increases and they cani
count their offspring in al quarters of tbe
land ; aye, and there are somne now hold-
ing high rank in the American National
Guards whose flrst soldiering was in the
r.inks of the Q.O.R.

The sergeants of the Q.O.R. have pub-
lisbed a very handsome bookiet, contain-
ing photographs of the different rooms
of their mess. The troubles that have
corne over thern does flot seem, 10 have
diminished their desire to make their
mess second to none, and judging from
the appearance, as described by the ca-
inera, they are ably sustaining the splen-
did reputation they have enjoyed so long,
and which hb reflected $0 creditably on
the regirnent with hich îliey liax e been
coiinectC(l.
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The military scbool which opened here
on the 91h inst., closed for the holidays
on the 2oth inst., and wiIl resumie duty
again on the 7th prox. Some excellent
work bas been done already and the result
will prove very beneficial 10 those in at-
tendance. Trhe school opens at 7:30 for
five evenings ini the %veek ; the flrst one
and a haif hours is devoted 10 drill instrutc-
tion in two divisions, one in charge of
Sergt-Instructor Bridgeford and the other
in charge of Co-Sergt-Major Reinbauht,
one at eacb end of the drill hall, the
balance of the evening being taken up by
lectures given by the Adjutant Captain
T. Benson, R.C.A. Lieut-Col. T. J. Du-
chesnay, I).A.G., manîfests great inter-
est in t'e school and is invariably 10 be
seen in attendance.

The following officers have so far at-
tended the school:. fronthe th Bn Royal
Rifles : Second Lieuts. W. H. Davidson,
E. R. Hale, W. S. Champion, T . .S
Dunn, I. J. Davidsnn and J. 1. Shai-ples
from the 91h Bn : Captains E. Pennee, L.
F. Pinault and L. Stein ; Lieut. J. \V.

Dupuis ; Second Lie-its, C. Il. \alin, P.
Ferland, E. Jnncas, Garant and Levas-

seur ; from the 87t11 Bn, Second Lieuts,
F. A. O'Fariell, J. Livertiois, A. de L.
Ianet and E. DeBlois ; from the Queen's
Own Canadian Hlussars, Capt. R. E. W.
Turner. It is expected that when the
class bas nmade further progress and take
up battalion drill that the above number
will be increased by an additional numn-
ber of officers.

Lieut-Col. C. E. Montizambert wvas ab-
sent for a fewv days on an inspection tour
in New Brunswick.

The Sth Bn Rýoyal Rifles will shortly
lose the services of Captain 0. B. C.
Richardson of letter "C » Company. Hîs
resignation will be a mnalter of regret as he
is one of the hardiest 'vorkers ini the regi-
ment. An increase of one Lieut. and one
Second Lieut. bas taken place in the per-
sons of Lieut. H. J. Lanib and Second
Lieut. J. J. Sharpies, respectively.

Ilie annual îurkey miatches of the Sdli
Royal Rifles took; place at St. josephi de
Levis on Wednesday the i Sth inst. A fair
number were in attendance although the
weather was very dîsagreeable. The
ranges were : 200, 400, Soo and 6oo
yards. Matches open to members and
ex-nmenibers of the regîrnent. The fol-
lowving is the resuit

200 VARLj,s.

ist, Plrivate Stobo ........... 22
2nd, Lieut W H Davidson..22
3rd, Lieut R j Davidson .. 1:
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i st, Lieut R j Davidson....... 25
2nd, Sergt Norton ........... 24
3rd, lrivate IDouglas........... 2.

2nd, l'rivatel)uas. .. 2

,,r, rivate Stobo............. i

600 %-.\ K~

j st, Lieut R 1 Davidson .......- 22
2nd, Corporal A E Swift,...21
3rd, Sergt Norton .......... ..21

M;< ;îuI kXTE.

i st, Private Douglas. . . ...
2nd, Sergt Norton. ..--........ 83
3rd, Lieut R j Davîdson......83
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Several applications for the position of
Chief of Police, w"hicli will bc vacant HIi
May next, have alr-eady been receivcd,
among whicli are a nutmber of well knowni
miflîary men, anmong others ientioned
being that of Major F. L. Lessaîd, R. C.
D., Major Talbot, Captain Fages, R.C.A.
and Capt 1ennee of the 9tb Bn, and
Lieut-Col. Hudon.

The annual dinner of the Quebec Gar--
rîson Club %vas hield in the early part of
the current înonth and provedi an enjoy-
able affair, presided over by Lieut-Col. T.

ltisi-ý 11)1 t u lata larr( îd'rfîwîî

by tw lliad ian < overli, nî"ilt tii Eîîg!aîul(.
l'lia gtd.a,,i' îrI)aiara. hi.l ar~rive,'. at 1 lalI -
faîx, rluioiglit a <îalît. :i, iîitlitiol, î,l>u.
this i., ,aid to be p;art of the régilar
SIIPPlV.

Ottawa.

'I bei-e is no war scare hiere. Men go
and corne and attend tu their business as
usual. The militia department routine is
unruffled. Hon. A. R. Dickie, Minister
of Militia, set his face fromi the first
against sensation -mong ering, and gave
an example of tranquility that would have
been reassuring if anybody felt panic-
struck, which nobody did. 1

The chances of war have bren thor-
oughly discussed and are estiîîiated at
thé*ir truc value here. Military orfficers,
alnîost to a man, thînk no limie sl.otid he
lost in quietly preparing for eventualities.
Heavy guns should be got, strategîc
points fortified, supplies of amnis, ammu-
nîtion and stores laid in, and arrange-
mrents comipleted for transport. Like the
United States, Canada flnds bei-self un-
prepared for a filht. We have meài
enough, wîîh stout hearts and sîrong
ams, to chîeck the advance of any force
the United States :ouId put into the field
at short notice, until reinforceients could
corne over firomi Brîtain on the Atlantic
side and India on the Paciflc. But our
field ecîuipmient is far froin efficient. The
whole milîtary system n neds a thorougb
overhauling on the basis of arming, vie-
tuallîng, transporting and maintaîning in
the field the full strengîli of Canada's de-
fensive forces

The Ottawv ieza g /oulvia/drew~

public attention t0 the wîsdonm of prepa-
rations being at once quictly set on foot,
the day after Cleveland's wvar miessagre
was isstied. The Hamilton H1endd1 took
a sîrnilar view. Later, the Mfontreal S/air,
MNonîreal Hr/ and Charlottetown, P.
E., I. ,, joincd thein in the de.
mand for armning the iilitia, anîd naking
such arrangements as 10 ensure the coun-
try fromn beîng caught unawaîes, and lier
sons sent 10 the front iithout arrns in
their hands to be shot down like gaine.
The Joarnal lias, from the flrst, insisted
on a joint conission of B3ritish and
Canadian officers ta consult on thle neces-
sary nieasures for the adoption of a defi-
fite plan of defensive operations. The
press îlîroughout the country, whilst un-
wîlling to believe war is possible, is unîted
in standing shoulder to shoulder. Tlhe
miost pithy expression of the kind 1 have
seen is froni the Moncton, N.B., Tr-ans-

c,,and is worth rcproducing as a speci-
nmen oif the resolute British spirît that bias
been aroused, andl wbich is ready at any
moment to answer tlhe caîl of dtîîy.
"Thiere is no division in British or Cana-

dian sentiment wlien the empire is %van-
îonly attacked. We are ail one 1 And
don't you forget it." As one of the Foot
(;uards' officers said t10 me this afternoon:
"Our men are ready if the governi ment

calîs on tîheii"-voltiiîîes in .a sentence.

1'here lias bee n idcaic- ~ <esaid Ianid
written Lure respecting thIe mod<e of' uiIl-
ing~ up the iîliiîua in the case of a iicw
enroîniient, in vietv of the watr messauge of
U nited States l'u<-À'ent Ceel.I n
connection %vith thîs 1I haýe l-,efore nie an
interesting dlocumient, the " Restrve Mi,


